**Overview - Village 3 & Village 6**

- **# of active WASH centres**: 1609
- **# of assessed WASH centres**: 1608
- **Population Coverage**: 14,612
- **# Female**: 799
- **# Male**: 809
- **# of tapstands**: 30
- **# of assessed tapstands**: 30
- **# of households**: 3,824
- **# of children**: 8,002
- **# of assessed WASH centres**: 1608
- **# of active WASH centres**: 1609
- **Structural Integrity Index**: 5.6 / 6
- **2 weeks ago**: 5.5

---

**WASH CENTRES INDEXES**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Structural Integrity</th>
<th>This week</th>
<th>2 weeks ago</th>
<th>Trend</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7.0 / 8</td>
<td>7.0</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Child and Disability Access**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>This week</th>
<th>2 weeks ago</th>
<th>Trend</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2.9 / 4</td>
<td>2.9</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Hygiene**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>This week</th>
<th>2 weeks ago</th>
<th>Trend</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3.1 / 4</td>
<td>2.9</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**TAP STANDS INDEX**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Structural Integrity</th>
<th>This week</th>
<th>2 weeks ago</th>
<th>Trend</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5.6 / 6</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**STRUCTURAL INTEGRITY**

- Doors securely attached to both shower and toilet stalls: 1,598 (99%)
- Door handles attached to both shower and toilet doors: 1,563 (97%)
- Locks present on inside of both shower and toilet stalls: 1,546 (96%)
- Locks present on outside of both shower and toilet stalls: 1,568 (98%)
- There are no holes or tears in the roof of the structure: 1520 (95%)
- There are no holes or tears in the walls of the structure: 1318 (82%)
- The desludging cap was present on the desludging pipe and intact: 638 (40%)
- Ventilation pipe is present and fully intact: 1468 (91%)

**ACCESS**

- Door handles are at a child-friendly height of ≤1.2m: 126 (8%)
- Outside locks on both doors are at a child-friendly height of ≤1.2m: 1,428 (89%)
- Inside locks on both doors are at a child-friendly height of ≤1.2m: 1,558 (97%)
- Both WASH centre doors are not privately locked: 1,590 (99%)
- # of WASH centres dedicated to disabled persons: 199 (12%)
- # of WASH centres with finished access ramp: 190 (12%)
- Disabled toilet is still present in toilets for disabled persons: 79 (40%)

**CLEANLINESS**

- There is no rubbish inside both stalls: 1066 (66%)
- There is no faeces inside both stalls: 1153 (72%)
- There is no faeces outside the structure within 5m: 1146 (71%)
- There is no standing water outside this structure within 5m: 1588 (99%)

**STRUCTURAL INTEGRITY**

- The tapstand provides water during its operational hours: 29 (97%)
- The tapstand has all 4 taps attached: 30 (100%)
- All remaining taps on the tapstand provide water when turned on: 29 (100%)
- All remaining taps at the tapstand are protected by tap guards: 24 (80%)
- The concrete base of the tapstand is in decent shape*: 30 (100%)

**OTHER**

- There is no faeces on the ground within 10m of this tapstand: 28 (93%)
- # of private hoses connected to individual taps: 3
- Average # of people queuing at the tapstand: 0.73
- Flow calculation based on # of seconds it takes to fill a 1L bottle: 0.24

---

For more information, visit www.reach-initiative.org, contact jordan@reach-initiative.org and follow us @REACH_info
### Village 3

**WASH CENTRES INDEXES**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>This week</th>
<th>2 weeks ago</th>
<th>Trend</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Structural Integrity</strong></td>
<td>6.9 / 8</td>
<td>7.0</td>
<td>🔻</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Child and Disability Access</strong></td>
<td>2.9 / 4</td>
<td>3.0</td>
<td>🔻</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hygiene</strong></td>
<td>3.0 / 4</td>
<td>2.9</td>
<td>🔻</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**TAP STANDS INDEX**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>This week</th>
<th>2 weeks ago</th>
<th>Trend</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Structural Integrity</strong></td>
<td>5.2 / 6</td>
<td>5.4</td>
<td>🔻</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### WASH CENTRES

- **# of active WASH centres**: 912
- **# of assessed WASH centres**: 912
- **Female**: 453
- **Male**: 459
- **# of active tapstands**: 12
- **# of assessed tapstands**: 12
- **Population Coverage**: 6,273
- **# of households**: 1,593
- **# of children**: 3,417

### Structural Integrity

- Doors securely attached to both shower and toilet stalls: 907 (99%)
- Door handles attached to both shower and toilet doors: 884 (97%)
- Locks present on inside of both shower and toilet stalls: 876 (96%)
- Locks present on outside of both shower and toilet stalls: 887 (97%)
- There are no holes or tears in the roof of the structure: 854 (94%)
- There are no holes or tears in the walls of the structure: 729 (80%)

### Access

- The desludging cap was present on the desludging pipe and intact: 296 (32%)
- Ventilation pipe is present and fully intact: 824 (90%)

### Cleanliness

- There is no rubbish inside both stalls: 611 (67%)
- There is no faeces inside both stalls: 617 (68%)
- There is no faeces outside the structure within 5m: 633 (69%)
- There is no standing water outside this structure within 5m: 906 (99%)

### Structural Integrity

- The tapstand provides water during its operational hours: 12 (100%)
- The tapstand has all 4 taps attached: 12 (100%)
- Tap handles are present on all remaining taps at the tapstand: 10 (83%)
- All remaining taps on the tapstand provide water when turned on: 12 (100%)
- All remaining taps at the tap stand are protected by tap guards: 6 (50%)
- The concrete base of the tapstand is in decent shape: 12 (100%)

### Other

- There is no faeces on the ground within 10m of this tapstand: 11 (92%)
- Flow calculation based on # of seconds it takes to fill a 1L bottle: 0.27

---

For more information visit: www.reach-initiative.org, contact jordan@reach-initiative.org and follow us @REACH_info
**Index Calculation**

1. **WASH CENTRES**
   - # of active WASH centres: 696
   - # of assessed WASH centres*: 1608
   - # Female: 346 #Male: 350
   - # of active tapstands: 18
   - # of assessed tapstands: 18
   - Population Coverage: 8,339
   - # of households: 2,231
   - # of children: 4,585

2. **STRUCTURAL INTENSITY**
   - Doors securely attached to both shower and toilet stalls
   - Door handles attached to both shower and toilet doors
   - Locks present on inside of both shower and toilet stalls
   - Locks present on outside of both shower and toilet stalls
   - There are no holes or tears in the roof of the structure
   - There are no holes or tears in the walls of the structure
   - The desludging cap was present on the desludging pipe and intact
   - Ventilation pipe is present and fully intact

3. **ACCESS**
   - Door handles are at a child-friendly height of (≤1.2m)
   - Outside locks on both doors are at a child-friendly height (≤1.2m)
   - Inside locks on both doors are at a child-friendly height of (≤1.2m)
   - Both WASH centre doors are not privately locked
   - # of WASH centres dedicated to disabled persons
   - # of WASH centres with finished access ramp
   - Disabled toilet is still present in toilets for disabled persons

4. **CLEANLINESS**
   - There is no rubbish inside both stalls
   - There is no faeces inside both stalls
   - There is no faeces outside the structure within 5m
   - There is no standing water outside this structure within 5m
   - The tapstand provides water during its operational hours
   - The tapstand has all 4 taps attached
   - Tap handles are present on all remaining taps at the tapstand
   - All remaining taps on the tapstand function, i.e. provide water when turned on
   - All remaining taps at the tap stand are protected by tap guards
   - The concrete base of the tapstand is in decent shape*

5. **OTHER**
   - There is no faeces on the ground within 10m of this tapstand
   - Average # of people queuing at the tapstand
   - Flow calculation based on # of seconds it takes to fill a 1L bottle

---

**This Week vs 2 weeks ago**

**Structural Integrity Index**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Village 6</th>
<th>This Week</th>
<th>2 weeks ago</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hygiene</td>
<td>3.4 / 4</td>
<td>2.9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Child and Disability Access</td>
<td>2.9 / 4</td>
<td>2.9</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

For more information visit: www.reach-initiative.org, contact jordan@reach-initiative.org and follow us @REACH_info
Map 1: Faeces found inside WASH centres in Village 3

- Female
- Male
- Unassessed WASH centre
- Locked WASH centre

Faeces found in:
- Shower Stall
- Toilet Stall
- Both Stalls
- Neither Stalls
Map 2: Faeces found inside WASH centres in Village 6

- Female
- Male
- Neither Stalls
- Locked WASH centre
Map 3: Faeces found outside WASH centres in Village 3
Map 4: Faeces found outside WASH centres in Village 6
Map 5: Outside locks at the height of 1.2m from the ground or lower in Village 3
Map 6: Outside locks at the height of 1.2m from the ground or lower in Village 6
Azraq Camp Overview

Map 7: Missing tapstand handles and private connections in Village 3

Map 8: Missing tapstand handles and private connections in Village 6